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SurA Is Involved in the Targeting to the Outer Membrane of a Tat
Signal Sequence-Anchored Protein

Arnaud Rondelet and Guy Condemine

Université de Lyon, F69003, Université Lyon 1, F69622, INSA-Lyon, F69621, and CNRS UMR5240, Microbiologie Adaptation et Pathogénie, Villeurbanne, France

The twin arginine translocation (Tat) pathway exports folded proteins from the cytoplasm to the periplasm of bacteria. The tar-
geting of the exported proteins to the Tat pathway relies on a specific amino-terminal signal sequence, which is cleaved after ex-
portation. In the phytopathogen Dickeya dadantii, the pectin lyase homologue PnlH is exported by the Tat pathway without
cleavage of its signal sequence, which anchors PnlH into the outer membrane. In proteobacteria, the vast majority of outer mem-
brane proteins consists of �-barrel proteins and lipoproteins. Thus, PnlH represents a new kind of outer membrane protein. In
Escherichia coli, periplasmic chaperones SurA, Skp, and DegP work together with the �-barrel assembly machinery (Bam) to
target and insert �-barrel proteins into the outer membrane. In this work, we showed that SurA is required for an efficient tar-
geting of PnlH to the outer membrane. Moreover, we were able to detect an in vitro interaction between SurA and the PnlH sig-
nal sequence. Since the PnlH signal sequence contains a highly hydrophobic region, we propose that SurA protects it from the
hydrophobic periplasm during targeting of PnlH to the outer membrane. We also studied the nature of the information carried
by the PnlH signal sequence responsible for its targeting to the outer membrane after exportation by the Tat system.

Proteobacteria are divided into four compartments: the cyto-
plasm surrounded by the inner membrane (IM), which along

with the outer membrane (OM) delimitates the periplasm. In or-
der to maintain this organization, proteobacteria have evolved
different processes allowing the targeting of molecules to the ap-
propriate compartment. OM biogenesis may be the most chal-
lenging process. Indeed, OM components, synthesized in the cy-
toplasm, have to cross the inner membrane and the periplasm
before being inserted into the OM (38). The large majority of OM
proteins are either lipoproteins, anchored in the OM by an amino-
terminal lipid moiety, or outer membrane integral proteins
(OMPs) forming a transmembrane � barrel in the OM. Like
periplasmic or some secreted proteins, OM proteins are synthe-
sized in the cytoplasm as precursors containing an amino-termi-
nal signal sequence specifically targeting them to either the Sec
translocon or the twin arginine translocation (Tat) pathway. The
bulk mass of OM proteins is exported to the periplasm in an un-
folded state by the Sec translocon. However, a few proteins are
folded in the cytoplasm and then targeted to the Tat translocon by
a particular signal sequence containing two arginine residues in
their N-terminal part (11, 32).

After exportation, OMP precursors are maturated by the cleav-
age of their signal sequence by the signal peptidase LepB (34). Due
to their propensity to form a � barrel, OMPs are prone to aggre-
gation and have to be kept in a folding competent state during the
transport from the exit of the Sec translocon to the OM. This
process relies on three periplasmic proteins: (i) SurA, a chaperone
that also has two peptidyl-prolyl isomerase domains and that is
the main OMP-targeting factor in the periplasm of Escherichia coli
(5, 39, 48); (ii) DegP, a multimeric protein that has both a chap-
erone and a protease activity depending on its oligomerization
state (49); and (iii) Skp, a chaperone that has been described to
bind to unfolded OMPs to protect them from aggregation (54). In
E. coli, Skp and DegP form a rescue pathway that deals with OMPs
falling off the SurA main pathway (39, 48). However, whichever
periplasmic chaperone is involved in OMP transport, the last step
of OMP biogenesis, folding and insertion into the OM, is catalyzed

by the �-barrel assembly machinery (Bam) complex (56). This
complex of five OM proteins consists of a widely conserved OMP
from the Omp85 family, BamA, and four lipoproteins, BamB,
BamC, BamD, and BamE (47). Interestingly, the Bam complex
has been shown to catalyze in vitro OMP folding and insertion into
proteoliposomes in the presence of SurA, reinforcing the idea of a
SurA main pathway (13). Since OMPs are not fully folded before
insertion into the OM, the signal allowing their targeting to the
OM should reside in the linear sequence of the protein. Consistent
with this idea, the periplasmic chaperone SurA has been widely
described to exhibit a preferential affinity for Ar-X-Ar sequences,
where Ar is an aromatic amino acid, which are more common in
OMPs than in soluble proteins because of the presence of an aro-
matic girdle in � barrels (15, 45). Furthermore, it has been sug-
gested that the E. coli BamA could recognize OMPs via the 12
carboxy-terminal residues and notably via a carboxy-terminal
phenylalanine (40). However, this signal is not the only one allow-
ing the interaction between BamA and OMPs, and it is not con-
served among all bacteria (4, 40).

Lipoprotein maturation relies on a signal peptidase (LspA) and
on two enzymes involved in lipoprotein acylation (Lgt, Lnt) (14).
Together, these three enzymes are responsible for signal sequence
cleavage and addition of three acyl chains to the lipoprotein amino-
terminal cysteine residue, resulting in the insertion of the lipopro-
tein lipid moiety within the IM. Lipoproteins lacking an IM reten-
tion signal (or Lol avoidance signal) are then extracted from the
IM by the ABC transporter LolCDE and transferred to the chap-
erone LolA to form a water-soluble complex (24, 26, 58). The
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exact nature of the Lol avoidance signal varies from one organism
to another but often relies on the nature of the residues following
the amino-terminal cysteine. In E. coli, the presence of an aspar-
tate residue at position �2 seems to constitute the strongest Lol-
CDE avoidance signal (50). Moreover, the presence of three acyl
chains on the amino-terminal cysteine is indispensable for in-
teraction with LolCDE and therefore for transfer to LolA (9).
Eventually, lipoproteins are transferred in an energy-indepen-
dent manner from LolA to the OM lipoprotein LolB that is
thought to ensure insertion of the lipoprotein lipid moiety into
the OM (25, 55).

Recent work in the gammaproteobacterial phytopathogen
Dickeya dadantii has shown the existence of a third kind of OM
protein. The pectin lyase homologue, PnlH, is anchored in the
OM by an uncleaved Tat signal sequence (8). Fusion of the PnlH
Tat signal sequence to various proteins allows targeting of these
fusion proteins to the outer membrane. This indicates that, con-
trary to other OM proteins, all the information required for PnlH
targeting to the OM relies in its signal sequence. Moreover, PnlH
does not share any similarity (transmembrane � barrel or amino-
terminal acylation) with OMPs or lipoproteins. Taken together,
these data suggest the existence of a new pathway for the targeting
of proteins to the OM of D. dadantii. Since the expression of PnlH
in E. coli results in a correct insertion of PnlH into the OM, this
pathway should be conserved in other bacteria. The aim of this
work was to identify proteins involved in the targeting of this third
kind of OM protein. To this end, we analyzed the impact of mu-
tations in the OMP-targeting pathway on the targeting of PnlH to
the OM of D. dadantii. Surprisingly, we showed that SurA is in-
volved in the targeting of PnlH to the OM. We also studied the
nature of the information carried by the PnlH signal sequence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and oligonucleotides. The bacterial strains
and plasmids used in this study are described in Table 1. Oligonucleotides
are listed in Table S1 in the supplemental material. D. dadantii and E. coli
were grown at 30°C and 37°C, respectively, in LB medium. When re-
quired, the following antibiotics were added at the indicated concentra-
tions: ampicillin, 100 �g/ml; kanamycin, 25 �g/ml; and chloramphenicol,
25 �g/ml and 5 �g/ml for E. coli and D. dadantii, respectively.

To construct strains A5275, A5276, A5281, A5476, A5477, and A5478,
DNA fragments containing the genes bamE, bamC, bamB, degP, skp, and
surA, respectively, were amplified with the corresponding primers. The
resulting DNA fragments were inserted into the pGEM-T plasmid. The
Kanr cassette was extracted from pHP45�Kan and inserted into the dif-
ferent coding sequences (CDSs), except for skp, for which the uidA::Kanr

cassette of pL247 was prepared and inserted into its CDS. All the resulting
constructs were inserted into the D. dadantii A350 chromosome by re-
combination in low-phosphate medium (41). Recombinations were
checked by PCR. Before phenotype analysis, all mutations were trans-
duced into a fresh A350 background (37).

To construct plasmid pPnlH, a DNA fragment containing pnlH was
amplified with the oligonucleotides PnlHHis� and PnlHHis�. The re-
sulting DNA was subcloned into pBluescript (pBS) between the SacI and
ApaI sites. The resulting plasmid (pBSpnlH) was digested by SacI and
KpnI, and the DNA fragment containing pnlH was inserted into pACT3.
To construct plasmids carrying one or more substitutions in the PnlH-
6His signal sequence, site-directed mutagenesis with appropriate primers
(see Table S1 in the supplemental material) was performed. To construct
pPnlHssPemA, a DNA fragment containing the CDS of the PnlH signal
sequence fused to the mature form of PemA (PnlHssPemA) was amplified
from the PnlH-PemA plasmid (8) with PnlHssPemA� and Pnl-

HssPemA�. The PCR product was digested by SacI and KpnI and then
inserted into pACT3. To construct pPnlH�28-41, site-directed mutagen-
esis with primers �28-41� and �28-41� and pPnlH as the template was
performed to add an extra HindIII site at nucleotide 123 of the pnlH CDS.
The resulting DNA was digested by HindIII and recircularized to remove
the DNA fragment between the two HindIII sites. To construct pSurA, the
SurAStrep� primer was designed to add a Strep tag at the carboxy termi-
nus of SurA, and a DNA fragment containing surA was amplified with
SurAStrep� and SurAStrep�. The PCR product was inserted into
pGEM-T. Insertions allowing expression of SurA with the carboxy-termi-
nal Strep tag under the control of the pGEM-T lac promoter were selected.
To construct pXss20, the sequence of the PnlH signal sequence was am-
plified with Xss20� and Xss20�. The PCR product was inserted in frame
into pGEX-6P3 between the BamHI and SalI sites downstream of the
glutathione S-transferase (GST)-coding sequence. All constructions were
checked by sequencing.

Drug sensitivity assay. The sensitivity to EDTA, SDS, and rifampin of
different mutant strains was determined by disk diffusion assay. A 0.1-ml
sample from an LB overnight culture was mixed with 3 ml of molten LB
top agar and poured over an LB agar plate. Three 6-mm filter paper disks
(Dominique Dutscher) were put on the top of molten agar, and 7.5 �l of
EDTA (0.5 M), SDS (10%, wt/wt), or rifampin (20 mg/ml) was added
onto a disk. The diameters of the growth inhibition zones were measured
after 16 h.

Cell fractionation. To prepare the periplasm, cells were grown over-
night at 30°C in LB medium complemented with the appropriate antibi-
otics. Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 7 min at 5,000 � g, and
the periplasm was prepared by lysozyme treatment and osmotic shock as
previously described (2). Whole-cell fractions from steady-state cultures
or exponential-phase cultures were obtained by concentrating cells up to
an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 7.5. To prepare membranes, cells
from exponential-phase cultures were harvested by centrifugation for 7
min at 5,000 � g, concentrated up to an OD600 of 7.5 in TE (10 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA), 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride
(PMSF), and broken with a French press. Debris was removed by centrif-
ugation for 20 min at 7,000 � g, and the supernatant was ultracentrifuged
for 1 h at 100,000 � g. The supernatant and the pellet were taken as the
soluble fraction and membrane fraction, respectively. When necessary,
membranes were separated by centrifugation for 48 h at 200,000 � g on a
38 to 65% sucrose flotation gradient as previously described (46). Frac-
tions were collected from the bottom of the tube and precipitated with
ethanol.

To analyze the composition of the different fractions, proteins were
separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a PVDF membrane (Milli-
pore). PnlH, KdgR, PemA, BlaM, and TolA were detected by immunode-
tection. Anti-PnlH, anti-KdgR, anti-PemA, anti-BlaM, and anti-TolA an-
tibodies were used at dilutions of 1/3,000, 1/5,000, 1/5,000, 1/3,000, and
1/10,000, respectively. The position of the inner membrane in the sucrose
gradient was detected by NADH oxidase activity assay (31) or immuno-
blotting with TolA antibodies; the position of porins was detected by
staining the immunoblot membrane with Coomassie blue.

In vitro interactions with SurA-Strep. To prepare PnlH-6His inclu-
sion bodies, NM522/pPnlH cells were grown at 30°C. At an OD600 of 0.6,
isopropyl-�-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added at a final con-
centration of 1 mM and cells were grown for an extra 2 h. Cells were
harvested by centrifugation for 7 min at 5,000 � g, concentrated up to an
OD600 of 7.5 in TE, 1 mM PMSF, and broken with a French press. The
lysate was centrifuged for 20 min at 7,000 � g, and PnlH inclusion bodies
were harvested in the pellet. To get pure GST and derivatives, NM522/
pGEX-6P3 or NM522/pXSS20 cells were grown at 30°C. At an OD600 of
0.5 mM, IPTG was added at a final concentration of 1 mM and cells were
grown for an extra 2 h. Cells were harvested by centrifugation for 7 min at
5,000 � g, concentrated up to an OD600 of 7.5 in TE, 1 mM PMSF, and
broken with a French press. Triton X-100 was added at a final concentra-
tion of 1% (vol/vol). The lysate was centrifuged for 20 min at 7,000 � g to
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removed debris, and the supernatant was loaded onto Protino glutathione
agarose 4B (Macherey-Nagel) resin previously equilibrated with TES (50
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl), 1% (vol/vol) Triton
X-100. The resin was then washed 3 times with TES, 1% (vol/vol) Triton
X-100. GST and derivatives were eluted with 2� Laemmli buffer. For
overlay experiments, samples containing proteins of interest were run on
an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto a PVDF membrane. The
membrane was saturated with 4% gelatin in phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS; 81 mM Na2HPO4, 19 mM NaH2PO4, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). As
after all following steps, the membrane was washed 3 times for 5 min each
time with PBS containing 1% gelatin (PBS-G). After incubation for 45
min at room temperature with 8.5 ml of PBS-G complemented with 1.5

ml of periplasm containing or not SurA-Strep, the membrane was washed
and finally incubated for 45 min with streptavidin conjugated with horse-
radish peroxidase (HRP; Pierce) at a dilution of 1/30,000 in PBS-G. After
the membrane was washed, an Immobilon Western ECL kit (Millipore)
was used to reveal the membrane. In order to compare two conditions of
overlay, samples were loaded twice on a gel, the resulting membrane was
cut in two, and both parts were treated in parallel.

�-Galactosidase assays. Cells from overnight cultures were diluted
to an OD600 of approximately 0.02 and grown at 33°C to an OD600 of
0.5 in LB medium supplemented with the appropriate antibiotic and 1
mM IPTG. Growth was stopped by adding toluene, and �-galactosi-
dase activity was assayed on permeabilized cells as previously de-

TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid Relevant characteristics Source or reference

Strains
D. dadantii 3937 derivatives

A350 rafR ganB 17
A5275 rafR ganB bamE::Kanr This study
A5276 rafR ganB bamC::Kanr This study
A5281 rafR ganB bamB::Kanr This study
A5476 rafR ganB degP::Kanr This study
A5477 rafR ganB skp::uidA Kanr This study
A5478 rafR ganB surA::Kanr This study

Escherichia coli
NM522 F= proAB lacIq �(lacZ)M15 �(lac-proAB) thi hsd-5 Stratagene
SR1458 F� araD139 �(argF-lac)U169 �(PdegP-lacZ) 36

Plasmids
pGEM-T Ampr; allows the AT cloning of a PCR product Promega
pBluescript pUC ori Ampr Stratagene
pACT3 pACYC ori Cmr 23
pL247 Ampr uidA::Kanr cassette Laboratory collection
pHP45�Kan pMB1 ori Ampr Kanr cassette 7
pGEX-6P3 pBR322 ori Ampr, codes for GST GE Healthcare
pGEM-T surA Contains the DNA fragment amplified with SurA� and SurA� This study
pGEM-T surA::Kanr pHP45�Kan Kanr cassette in the HindIII site of pGEM-T surA This study
pGEM-T skp Contains the DNA fragment amplified with Skp� and Skp� This study
pGEM-T skp::Kanr pL247 uidA::Kanr cassette in the PstI site of pGEM-T skp�PstI This study
pGEM-T degP Contains the DNA fragment amplified with DegP� and DegP� This study
pGEM-T degP::Kanr pHP45�Kan Kanr cassette in the MunI site of pGEM-T degP This study
pGEM-T bamB Contains the DNA fragment amplified with BamB� and BamB� This study
pGEM-T bamB::kanr pHP45�Kan Kanr cassette in the BclI site of pGEM-T bamB This study
pGEM-T bamC Contains the DNA fragment amplified with BamC� and BamC� This study
pGEM-T bamC::kanr pHP45�Kan Kanr cassette in the BclI site of pGEM-T bamC This study
pGEM-T bamE Contains the DNA fragment amplified with BamE� and BamE� This study
pGEM-T bamE::kanr pHP45�Kan Kanr cassette between BamHI sites of pGEM-T bamE This study
pGEM-T pnlH Contains the DNA fragment amplified with PnlHHis� and PnlHHis� This study
pBSpnlH Insertion of pGEM-T pnlH ApaI SacI DNA fragment containing pnlH CDS in pBS This study
pPnlH pACT3 containing the gene of PnlH with a C-terminal His tag between SacI and KpnI sites This study
PnlH-PemA pBAD18 containing a fusion of the PnlH signal sequence with the mature form of PemA 8
pPnlHssPemA pACT3 containing a fusion of the PnlH signal sequence with the mature form of PemA This study
pD16A pPnlH containing a D16A substitution in PnlH This study
pL30SL31T pPnlH containing L30SL31T substitutions in PnlH This study
pP32L pPnlH containing a P32L substitution in PnlH This study
pF34A pPnlH containing a F34A substitution in PnlH This study
pP35A pPnlH containing a P35A substitution in PnlH This study
pP32LP35A pPnlH containing P32LP35A substitutions in PnlH This study
pY36A pPnlH containing a Y36A substitution in PnlH This study
pQ41A pPnlH containing a Q41A substitution in PnlH This study
pPnlH�28-41 pPnlH containing a deletion of nucleotides 81 to 123 This study
pSurA pGEM-T containing SurA with a C-terminal Strep tag under the control of the lac promoter This study
pXss20 pGEX-6P3 containing of a fusion of GST with the first 41 amino acids of PnlH This study
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scribed (28). Three independent replications were averaged to obtain
the indicated values.

RESULTS
Analysis of D. dadantii mutants in the OMP-targeting pathway.
In E. coli, the OMP-targeting pathway mainly relies on the three
periplasmic chaperones SurA, Skp, and DegP and on the OM
complex BamABCDE. The D. dadantii genome contains homo-
logues of E. coli surA, skp, degP, bamA, bamB, bamC, bamD, and
bamE encoded by the loci ADN00090, ADM97288, ADM99598,
ADM97287, ADM99516, ADM97479, ADM99647, and
ADM97110, respectively. Notably, all these loci were found in a
genetic context similar to that in E. coli. Since bamA and bamD
mutations are lethal in E. coli, these genes were excluded from our
analysis (22, 51). D. dadantii surA, skp, degP, bamB, bamC, and
bamE mutant strains were constructed by insertion of a kanamy-
cin resistance cassette. Mutant strains did not exhibit obvious
growth defects, indicating that, as in E. coli, none of these genes is
essential in D. dadantii. To check the effect of these mutations on
OMP biogenesis, an analysis of the protein profiles of whole-cell
and membrane fractions of the corresponding strains was per-
formed (Fig. 1). Compared to the wild-type strain, the surA mu-
tant exhibited a strong decrease in the quantity of the major porin
OmpF in both whole-cell and membrane fractions. This decrease
was also observed to a lower extent for the skp and bamB mutants.
This indicates that the OMP-targeting pathway is at least partially
affected in these three mutants. Accordingly, surA, skp, and bamB
mutants also presented an increased sensitivity to SDS, EDTA, and
rifampin (Table 2), indicating that the integrity of their outer
membrane is affected (43). The bamE mutant presented a weak
but reproducible decrease in the quantity of OmpF and an in-
creased sensitivity to EDTA and, to a lower extent, to rifampin,
indicating an alteration of its OM biogenesis. Taken together,
these data suggest that in D. dadantii, as in E. coli, SurA is the
major periplasmic factor for OMP targeting. Moreover, the rela-
tive importance of each component of the Bam complex in OM
biogenesis seems to be conserved between D. dadantii and E. coli.

Efficient targeting of PnlH to the OM depends on SurA but
not on Skp and DegP. To determine if the periplasmic chaperones
SurA, Skp, and DegP could be involved in PnlH targeting to the
OM, we checked PnlH localization in corresponding D. dadantii

mutant strains. Since PnlH is not expressed in strain A350 and
derivatives under the conditions used in this study (8), we ex-
pressed PnlH with a carboxy-terminal 6His tag (PnlH-6His) from
a pACT3 plasmid (pPnlH). Additionally, expression of PnlH-6His
from this plasmid allowed us to avoid any possible feedback reg-
ulatory effect due to the activation of the 	E stress response, as
described for the E. coli surA mutant (42). Cell and membrane
separation experiments showed that PnlH-6His is mostly located
in the OM, when expressed in the wild-type D. dadantii A350
strain (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). To analyze PnlH-
6His localization in the different genetic backgrounds, appropri-
ate strains were transformed with the pPnlH plasmid. The amount
of PnlH-6His in whole-cell fractions of skp and degP mutants was
equivalent to that for the wild-type strain but was strongly de-
creased for the surA mutant (Fig. 2A). Accordingly, the same dim-
inution was observed in the membrane and soluble fractions of
the last mutant (Fig. 2A). This phenomenon was not due to a
global protein synthesis/stability decrease, since the level of the IM
protein TolA was identical in the membrane fraction of all the
tested strains (Fig. 2A). To determine if the small amount of PnlH-
6His present in the surA mutant membrane fraction was in the IM
or the OM, we performed membrane separation on a flotation
sucrose gradient. However, we were not able to properly sepa-

FIG 1 Porin depletion in D. dadantii mutants with mutations in the OMP-targeting pathway. Protein profiles of whole cells of D. dadantii wild-type (Wt) strain
A350 and derivative strains (indicated at the top) carrying the chromosomal mutation (A) and protein profiles of membrane fractions of the same strains (B).
Equivalent amounts of cell materials from exponential-phase cultures of the different strains were separated by SDS-PAGE, followed by Coomassie blue staining.
The arrowhead indicates the D. dadantii major porin OmpF. MW, molecular weight (in thousands).

TABLE 2 Growth inhibition of D. dadantii mutants for the OMP
targeting pathwaya

Strain

Characteristic
or mutated
gene

Inhibition zone diam (mm)

SDS
(10%)

EDTA
(0.5 M)

Rifampin
(20 mg/ml)

A350 Wild type 11 
 0 19 
 2 16 
 1
A5275 bamE 14 
 1 29 
 1 21 
 1
A5276 bamC 13 
 1 20 
 1 17 
 1
A5281 bamB 19 
 1 32 
 1 22 
 0
A5476 degP 12 
 1 24 
 2 16 
 1
A5477 skp 18 
 1 30 
 1 25 
 1
A5478 surA 17 
 0 31 
 1 22 
 1
a Sensitivity to SDS (10%), EDTA (0.5 M), and rifampin (20 mg/ml) was determined by
measuring the growth inhibition zone on LB agar plates topped with filter paper disks
containing these compounds, as described in Materials and Methods. The values
indicated are the means of 3 experiments.
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rate the IM from the OM of the surA mutant. This observation
is consistent with the decreased OM density described for an E.
coli surA mutant strain (48). Since surA is part of an operon, we
tested whether the decrease in PnlH-6His level in the surA mu-
tant was due to a polar effect. When SurA carrying a carboxy-
terminal Strep tag (SurA-Strep) was expressed from plasmid
pSurA, wild-type quantities of OmpF and PnlH-6His were re-
stored in the surA mutant (Fig. 2B). These results indicate that
the effect of the surA mutation on OmpF and PnlH stability is
not due to a polar effect.

Our data suggest that SurA could be involved directly or indi-
rectly in the stabilization of PnlH in the periplasm. Overlay exper-
iments have previously been used to demonstrate the interaction
of SurA with the passenger domain of the E. coli autotransporter
EspP (44). We performed such an experiment to assess whether
PnlH can interact directly with SurA in vitro. To this end, PnlH-
6His was immobilized on a PVDF membrane and used as a matrix
to detect a possible interaction with SurA-Strep. The membrane
was incubated with either the periplasm of an E. coli strain ex-
pressing SurA-Strep or the periplasm of an E. coli control strain.
The use of streptavidin conjugated with HRP allowed us to detect
SurA-Strep bound on the immobilized PnlH-6His (Fig. 2C). No

interaction between SurA-Strep and the control, bovine serum
albumin (BSA), could be detected in this way, indicating that
SurA-Strep specifically binds to PnlH-6His. Taken together, these
data indicate that SurA is able to bind to PnlH in vitro. Moreover,
since a surA mutation leads to a strong decrease in PnlH stability,
it is likely that SurA is involved in the targeting of PnlH to the OM
by preventing its periplasmic degradation.

SurA is able to interact with the PnlH signal sequence. SurA is
thought to ensure a specific targeting of OMPs by binding to Ar-
X-Ar motifs, which are particularly enriched in OMPs (15). To
ensure a specific targeting of PnlH to the OM, SurA should also
recognize and bind a specific signal within this protein. Since a
fusion of the PnlH signal sequence to the mature form of the D.
dadantii pectin methylesterase PemA (PnlHssPemA) is sufficient
to target it to the OM of D. dadantii (8), we hypothesized that the
PnlH signal sequence could contain the SurA recognition site. To
test this hypothesis, we examined whether PnlHssPemA is depen-
dent on SurA for its targeting to the OM. First, we checked the
expression and the localization of PnlHssPemA in the wild-type
strain A350 carrying the pPnlHssPemA plasmid. Antibody di-
rected against PemA detected two bands in the cells producing this
fusion (Fig. 3A). After cell fractionation, the upper band (indi-

FIG 2 Role of periplasmic chaperones SurA, Skp, and DegP in the targeting of PnlH-6His to the OM of D. dadantii. (A) Immunodetection of PnlH in whole-cell,
membrane, and soluble fractions of D. dadantii wild-type strain and derivative strains carrying a chromosomal mutation (indicated at the top) and either empty
pACT3 vector or pPnlH. Equivalent amounts of cell material from exponential-phase cultures of the different strains were loaded in each well. Immunodetection
of the inner membrane protein TolA was used as a loading control. (B) Complementation of a surA mutant carrying either empty pACT3 vector or pPnlH with
either empty pGEM-T vector or pSurA. Equivalent amounts of whole cells of steady-state cultures were analyzed. Proteins were separated on an SDS-polyacryl-
amide gel and transferred onto a PVDF membrane for immunodetection of PnlH and BlaM (loading control). OmpF was detected by SDS-PAGE, followed by
Coomassie blue staining. (C) The in vitro interaction between PnlH-6His and SurA-Strep was assayed by overlay. BSA and cell lysates of NM522 carrying either
empty pACT3 vector or pPnlH were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred onto a PVDF membrane. The membrane was next incubated with the periplasm
of NM552 carrying either empty pGEM-T vector or pSurA. SurA-Strep bound to proteins on the membrane was detected with streptavidin conjugated with HRP.
The amounts of protein loaded on the gel were estimated by Coomassie blue staining.
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cated by a star) was mainly found in the membranes. The smallest
one was found in the soluble fraction and could be a degradation
product. Membrane separation on a sucrose gradient showed that
the upper band was associated with the OM, while the lower band
remained at the bottom of the gradient (Fig. 3B). Contrary to the
wild-type strain, no PnlHssPemA was detected in the surA mutant
(Fig. 3C), suggesting that its stability was affected in the absence of
SurA. Since a surA mutation has no effect on the amount of the
native PemA expressed from pACT3 (Fig. 3C), we concluded that
the PnlH signal sequence is responsible for the degradation of
PnlHssPemA in the surA mutant and that it could be the part of
PnlH that interacts with SurA. Since SurA interacts in vitro with
full-length PnlH in an overlay experiment, we verified if SurA
could bind the PnlH signal sequence. For this purpose, the first 41
amino acids of PnlH were fused to the carboxy-terminal end of the
GST (GST-PnlHss). When GST-PnlHss was produced in NM522,
it was mostly found in inclusion bodies, indicating a high propen-
sity of the PnlH signal sequence to aggregate. Purification of GST-
PnlHss on glutathione agarose generated three forms of the pro-
tein (Fig. 3D, right). Apparently, the upper band corresponds to

the full-length GST-PnlHss and the smaller bands correspond
to degradation products. Overlay experiments showed interac-
tions between SurA-Strep and the different forms of GST-
PnlHss (Fig. 3D). Since a larger amount of SurA-Strep bound
to the full-length GST-PnlHss and since SurA-Strep did not
bind to GST or BSA, we concluded that the interaction between
SurA-Strep and GST-PnlHss was due to the PnlH signal se-
quence. Altogether, these data suggest that SurA is able to rec-
ognize and bind the PnlH signal sequence to protect PnlH from
degradation in the periplasm.

The secondary structure of the PnlH signal sequence could
be an important factor for the targeting of PnlH to the OM. If it
is clear that the PnlH signal sequence is responsible for the target-
ing of PnlH to the OM, the exact nature of the information carried
by this signal sequence remains unknown. The only known ho-
mologue of the D. dadantii PnlH can be found in D. zeae, and
alignment of the two signal sequences reveals that besides the Tat
consensus, the carboxy-terminal part of the signal sequence is the
most conserved (Fig. 4A). To check whether this part of the signal
sequence could carry a signal for the targeting of PnlH, we con-

FIG 3 Role of the PnlH signal sequence in the interaction with SurA. (A) Cell fractionation of D. dadantii A350 strains carrying either empty pACT3 vector or
pPnlHssPemA. PnlHssPemA was detected with antibodies against PemA. Equivalent amounts of cell materials from exponential-phase cultures of the different
strains were loaded in each well. (B) The membrane fraction from strain A350 carrying pPnlHssPemA was separated by flotation sucrose gradient centrifugation
and analyzed by immunoblotting with PemA antibodies or stained with Coomassie blue to detect the major porin, OmpF, which reflects the position of the outer
membrane. NADH oxidase activity indicates the position of the inner membrane. (C) Immunodetection of PemA in whole cells of D. dadantii wild-type strain
A350 and a surA mutant carrying either empty pACT3 vector or pPnlHssPemA. Equivalent amounts of cell material from steady-state cultures were loaded in
each well. The cytoplasmic protein KdgR was used as a loading control. (D) The in vitro interaction between the PnlH signal sequence and SurA-Strep was assayed
by overlay. Purified BSA, GST, and GST fused to the PnlH signal sequence (GST-PnlHss) were run on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto a
PVDF membrane. The membrane was next incubated with the periplasm of NM552 carrying either empty pGEM-T vector or pSurA. SurA-Strep bound
to proteins on the membrane was detected with streptavidin conjugated with HRP. The amounts of protein loaded on the gel were estimated by Coomassie
blue staining.
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structed a deletion of the region between residues 28 and 41
(PnlH�28-41). When PnlH�28-41 was expressed in D. dadantii
wild-type strain A350, its distribution between the soluble and the
membrane fractions was similar to that for wild-type PnlH (Fig.
5A), and sucrose gradient separation failed to properly separate
the membranes. The protein seemed to be present in both mem-
branes (Fig. 5B). This observation could indicate that the region of
the PnlH signal sequence contained between residues 28 and 41
carries a signal necessary to the proper targeting of PnlH to the
OM. To identify such a putative signal, we realized amino acid
substitutions in this region of the PnlH signal (Fig. 4A). Addition-
ally, we replaced aspartate 16, which is the only negatively charged
amino acid in the PnlH signal sequence. When PnlHD16A,
PnlHP32L, PnlHF34A, PnlHP35A, PnlHY36A, and PnlHQ41A
were expressed in strain A350, PnlHD16A was the only one whose
amount was significantly decreased in comparison with that of the
wild-type PnlH (Fig. 5C, left). This decrease was also observed in
the membrane fraction prepared from strain A350 expressing
PnlHD16A (Fig. 5D). This phenomenon could be linked either to
a periplasmic instability of PnlHD16A or to its incapacity to be
exported or inserted in the OM, leading to degradation. Accumu-
lation of misfolded or aggregated proteins in the periplasm leads
to the activation of periplasmic stress responses that increase the
expression of many periplasmic factors, such as DegP, that help to
release the stress (18). Since the stress response is highly compart-
mentalized (29), we tested whether PnlHD16A could induce a
periplasmic stress. A positive result would mean that PnlHD16A is
still exported to the periplasm. For this purpose, we expressed
PnlHD16A in E. coli strain SR1458, carrying a chromosomal fu-
sion between the degP promoter and lacZ. Since PnlHD16A in-
duced the degP-lacZ fusion approximately 1.5-fold more than the
wild-type PnlH (Fig. 5E), we concluded that PnlHD16A is able to
induce a periplasmic stress response and is therefore exported to
the periplasm.

None of the single substitutions that we realized in the region
between residues 28 and 41 presented a defect in its stability.
Therefore, we searched for a signal that could not rely on only one
amino acid. To identify this signal, we used the Phyre protein fold
recognition software to predict an eventual secondary structure in
the PnlH signal sequence. Phyre establishes a consensus between
PsiPred, jnet, and sspro secondary structure prediction algorithms
and is thus considered reliable structure prediction software (19).
According to the Phyre consensus prediction, the most probable
secondary structure that could be present in the PnlH signal se-
quence is a 19-residue-long alpha helix (residues 14 to 32) that
contains both the Tat consensus motif (residues 20 to 26) and a
region rich in hydrophobic residues (residues 24 to 31) (Fig. 4B).
Interestingly, the region between residues 28 and 41 contains two
prolines, which are good alpha-helix breakers and which could be
involved in the introduction of a coiled region after the predicted
alpha helix. To test the importance of these two prolines, we con-
structed the double substitution P32L P35A (PnlHP32LP35A).
The predicted alpha helix in PnlHP32LP35A was significantly lon-
ger than the one in the wild-type PnlH (Fig. 4B), suggesting that
prolines 32 and 35 could determine the length of the alpha helix in
the PnlH signal sequence. When PnlHP32LP35A was expressed in
strain A350, only a protein migrating faster than the wild-type
PnlH and present in a smaller quantity could be detected in whole
cells (Fig. 5C, left). After cell fractionation, this protein was found
to be present in the membrane fraction (Fig. 5D), and when mem-
branes were separated on a sucrose gradient, it was mostly found
in the OM (see Fig. S2A in the supplemental material). Interest-
ingly, when PnlHP32LP35 was expressed in E. coli, it was present
in two forms, one migrating as the wild-type PnlH and one mi-
grating faster (see Fig. S2B in the supplemental material), indicat-
ing that the protein that is associated with the OM in the D. dada-
ntii A350 strain is a degradation product of PnlHP32LP35A. Since
we were able to detect the fast-migrating form of PnlHP32LP35A

FIG 4 In silico analysis of the PnlH signal sequence. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of PnlH from D. dadantii (upper line, GenBank accession number
YP_003883450.1) and D. zeae (lower line, GenBank accession number YP_003005603.1). Conserved residues (Cons. res.) are indicated in the middle line. The
Tat consensus is underlined. Residues that were substituted are in red bold. (B) Secondary structure prediction of the first 41 residues of PnlH and PnlHP32LP235A by
the Phyre protein fold recognition software (available at www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/�phyre/). Letters indicate the type of secondary structure predicted at the corresponding
amino acid site (h, alpha helix; c, coil; e, � sheet). Numbers indicate the reliability of the prediction on a scale of from 0 (low) to 9 (high).
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through its carboxy-terminal His tag (see Fig. S2C in the supple-
mental material), we concluded that this extremity was intact and
that the degradation should have occurred at the amino-terminal
part of the protein. Expression of PnlHP32LP35A in E. coli strain
SR1458 provoked a strong increase in the expression of the degP-
lacZ fusion (approximately 2-fold) (Fig. 5E), indicating that
PnlHP32LP35A is able to induce a periplasmic stress response and
is therefore exported to the periplasm. Altogether, these data sug-
gest that the double substitution P32L P35A strongly affects the
stability of the PnlH signal sequence without impairing its target-
ing to the OM.

The predicted alpha helix of the PnlH signal sequence is rich in
hydrophobic residues (residues 24 to 31). To decrease the global
hydrophobicity of the predicted alpha helix, leucines 30 and 31
were replaced by serine and threonine (PnlHL30SL31T). When
PnlHL30SL31T was expressed in the D. dadantii A350 strain, it was
barely detectable in either the whole-cell (Fig. 5C) or the membrane
(Fig. 5D) fraction. Moreover, expression of PnlHL30SL31T in E.
coli strain SR1458 provoked a significant increase in �-galactosi-
dase activity (approximately 1.5-fold) (Fig. 5E), indicating that
PnlHL30SL31T is able to induce a periplasmic stress response.
These data suggest that the reduction of the hydrophobicity in the

FIG 5 Study of the PnlH signal sequence by directed mutagenesis. (A) Cell fractionation of D. dadantii A350 strains carrying either empty pACT3 vector, pPnlH,
or pPnlH�28-41. PnlH and PnlH�28-41 were detected with antibodies against PnlH. Equivalent amounts of cell materials from exponential-phase cultures of
the different strains were loaded in each well. (B) The membrane fraction from strain A350 carrying pPnlH�28-41 was separated by flotation sucrose gradient
centrifugation and analyzed by immunoblotting with PemA antibodies or stained with Coomassie blue to detect the major porin OmpF, which reflects the
position of the outer membrane. Immunoblotting with TolA antibodies indicates the position of the inner membrane. (C) Immunodetection of PnlH in
whole-cell lysates of D. dadantii A350 strains carrying either empty pACT3 vector (�) or pPnlH (PnlH) or pPnlH derivatives carrying one or two substitutions
in the PnlH signal sequence. Equivalent amounts of cell material from steady-state cultures were loaded in each well. Immunoblotting with KdgR antibodies was
used as a loading control. (D) Membrane fraction of A350 strains carrying either empty pACT3 vector (�), pPnlH (PnlH), pD16A (D16A), pL30SL31T
(L30SL31T), or pP32LP35A (P32LP35A). PnlH and derivatives were detected with antibodies against PnlH. Equivalent amounts of membrane fractions from
exponential-phase cultures were loaded in each well. OmpF was visualized by the coloration of the PVDF membrane with Coomassie blue and served as a loading
control. (E) Induction of periplasmic stress in E. coli SR1458 expressing PnlH and derivatives. E. coli SR1458 carrying either empty pACT3 vector (�), pPnlH
(PnlH), pD16A (D16A), pL30SL31T (L30SL31T), or pP32LP35A (P32LP35A) was grown at 33°C in LB medium supplemented with chloramphenicol and 1 mM
IPTG. The value for �-galactosidase specific activity is the average of three independent determinations.
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predicted alpha helix of the PnlH signal sequence significantly
impairs the stability of the protein and could alter its targeting to
the OM.

bamB and bamE null mutations affect the stability of PnlH in
D. dadantii. By interacting with SurA, PnlH seems to follow the
main pathway used by OMPs. Therefore, PnlH could also depend
on a functional Bam system to be inserted into the membrane. To
assess this question, we studied the targeting of PnlH to the mem-
branes of D. dadantii lacking different components of the Bam
system. In comparison to wild-type strain A350, a somewhat
smaller quantity of PnlH was detected in the cells of the bamB and
bamE strains (Fig. 6A, top). This difference became more evident
in the membrane fraction prepared from these strains (Fig. 6A,
middle). Since similar quantities of the IM protein TolA were
detected in all these strains (Fig. 6A, bottom), the observed dimi-
nution of PnlH quantity was specific. However, separation of the
bamB and bamE mutant membranes on a sucrose gradient
showed that PnlH-6His is still efficiently associated with the OM
of these mutants (Fig. 6B). Moreover, the level of PnlH-6His-
targeting defect in the three mutants was proportional to the level
of OMP-targeting defect observed in the same mutants (Fig. 1).

Taken together, these data show that bamB and bamE null muta-
tions slightly affect the stability of PnlH without clearly affecting
its targeting to the OM.

DISCUSSION

The large majority of proteobacteria outer membrane proteins are
either lipoproteins or �-barrel proteins (OMPs), and two distinct
specific pathways ensure their targeting to the OM. Lipoproteins
are sorted and targeted by the Lol pathway, while OMP targeting
relies on the combined action of three periplasmic chaperones,
SurA, Skp, and DegP, together with the Bam complex (30, 38). In
this work, we have studied the targeting of PnlH, a D. dadantii
atypical outer membrane protein which is anchored in the OM by
an uncleaved Tat signal sequence (8). Since PnlH is not acylated at
its amino-terminal extremity, it is unlikely that it directly interacts
with the Lol system (8, 9). Thus, we focused our study on the
possible role of the OMP-targeting pathway in the targeting of
PnlH to the OM.

After exportation by the Tat system, PnlH is released in a
folded state in the periplasm. Since the pectin lyase portion of
PnlH exhibits 43% sequence identity with a Pseudomonas margi-
nalis pectin lyase, PNL, that has been described to be a soluble
protein (33), it should be soluble in the periplasm. However, the
PnlH signal sequence is highly hydrophobic, and its fusion to a
soluble protein (GST) makes it nonsoluble. Thus, the PnlH signal
sequence should be buried in the course of the periplasmic transit.
Our data show that a D. dadantii surA mutant exhibits a strong
PnlH stability defect. The same defect was observed for a fusion of
the PnlH signal sequence to the mature form of the pectin methyl-
esterase PemA but not for the native PemA, indicating that the
role of SurA in the stability of PnlH is linked to the signal se-
quence. Since OMP-targeting defects, such as the one provoked by
the absence of SurA, lead to a strong activation of the periplasmic
stress response in E. coli (42, 53, 10), the PnlH stability defect
observed in the D. dadantii surA mutant could be an indirect effect
due to the activation of the periplasmic stress response by mistar-
geted OMPs. However, we favor a direct role of SurA on the sta-
bility of PnlH because (i) a skp mutant also presents a OMP-
targeting defect that should activate a periplasmic stress response
(38) but does not exhibit any effect on PnlH stability and (ii) SurA
binds to the Tat signal sequence of PnlH in an overlay experiment.
Therefore, a possible role for SurA could be to hide the hydropho-
bic PnlH signal sequence and to prevent the periplasmic degrada-
tion of PnlH. SurA has been shown to be involved in the transport
of the passenger domain of the IcsA autotransporter in the
periplasm of Shigella flexneri (35). Moreover, direct binding of
SurA on the unfolded passenger domain of the E. coli autotrans-
porter EspP has been demonstrated (44). Altogether our results
and these observations indicate that SurA specificity and chaper-
one activity are not restricted only to unfolded �-barrel proteins.
SurA specificity for OMPs has been linked to a strong preference
for aromatic amino acid-rich sequences containing the Ar-X-Ar
motif that is particularly frequent in OMPs (1, 15). Such a motif is
present in the PnlH signal sequence (phenylalanine 34 and ty-
rosine 36). Surprisingly, single substitution of each of these
aromatic residues did not obviously affect PnlH targeting, indicat-
ing that an Ar-X-Ar motif on the PnlH signal sequence could be
dispensable for the interaction with SurA. Consistent with this
observation, it has been shown that SurA can strongly bind pep-
tides that do not fit the Ar-X-Ar consensus by adapting its tertiary

FIG 6 Effect of bamB, bamC, and bamE mutations on the targeting of PnlH-
6His to the OM of D. dadantii. (A) Immunodetection of PnlH in whole-cell,
membrane, and soluble fractions of D. dadantii wild-type strain A350 and
derivative strains carrying chromosomal mutations (indicated at the top) and
either empty pACT3 vector or plasmid pPnlH. Equivalent amounts of cell
materials from exponential-phase cultures of the different strains were loaded
in each well. Immunodetection of the inner membrane protein TolA was used
as a loading control. (B) The membrane fractions from the bamB and bamE
mutant strains carrying pPnlH were separated by flotation sucrose gradient
centrifugation and analyzed by immunoblotting with PnlH antibodies or
stained with Coomassie blue to detect the major porins, which reflect the
position of the outer membrane. Immunoblotting with TolA antibodies indi-
cates the position of the inner membrane. For clarity, porins and TolA profiles
are presented only for the bamB mutant, but the profiles were equivalent for
the bamE mutant.
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and quaternary structure (57). Moreover, SurA can fold to form a
nonspecific conduit for unfolded polypeptide, as can the domain
III of the trigger factor, a general cytoplasmic chaperone (21, 57).

SurA has been described to ensure the delivery of OMPs to the
Bam system by interacting with BamA (3, 47, 52). Therefore, it is
possible that SurA delivers PnlH to the OM, but how the PnlH
signal sequence is inserted in the OM remains unknown. Our data
show that bamB and bamE null mutations slightly affect the sta-
bility of PnlH. However, the PnlH insertion in the OM is not
disrupted in the corresponding mutants, and the effect of these
null mutations on the level of PnlH is proportional to the effect on
the level of the �-barrel protein OmpF. This suggests that the role
of BamB and BamE on the stability of PnlH could be indirect,
provoked by the activation of a periplasmic stress response (38) or
the misinsertion of a protein involved in the targeting of PnlH.
However, it is worth noting that a model of spontaneous insertion
in the OM has been proposed for some bacterial secretins and for
mitochondrial signal-anchored proteins (12, 16, 27). Therefore,
further work is necessary to determine how the PnlH signal se-
quence is inserted in the OM and if this process requires proteins
other than those of the Bam complex.

Since the fusion of the PnlH signal sequence to PemA is able
to target it to the OM, this signal sequence should carry all the
information necessary to the targeting of PnlH. The first step of
PnlH targeting is exportation through the Tat system, and the
PnlH signal sequence thus has the same organization as other
Tat signal sequences with a polar amino-terminal part, a Tat
consensus, a hydrophobic region, and a polar carboxy-termi-
nal part (32). In this work, we tried to identify the information
that ensures the targeting of PnlH to the OM after exportation
by the Tat system, and the difficulty was sorting between infor-
mation allowing the targeting to the Tat system (32) and infor-
mation allowing the transit in the periplasm and the insertion
in the OM. We showed that the substitution PnlHD16A
strongly impairs the stability of PnlH in D. dadantii without
blocking its exportation, as shown by the activation of a
periplasmic stress by PnlHD16A in E. coli. Since negatively
charged residues are not a compulsory characteristic of the
amino-terminal part of the Tat signal sequence (32) and since
aspartate 16 is conserved in D. zeae, it is possible that it consti-
tutes a specific signal for the targeting of PnlH to the OM. We
could also identify a region of the PnlH signal sequence con-
tained between residues 28 and 41 that could be specifically
involved in the targeting of PnlH to the OM after exportation
since PnlH with deletion of this region is present in both the IM
and the OM of D. dadantii. Consistent with this experimental
observation, this part of the signal sequence is well conserved in
the D. zeae PnlH. However, single amino acid substitutions in
this part of the protein did not lead to an obvious targeting
defect, indicating that the signal may not rely on a single amino
acid. Interestingly, structure prediction of the PnlH signal se-
quence suggests the existence of an alpha helix between resi-
dues 14 and 32, followed by a coil region formed by prolines 32
and 35. Substitution of these two prolines (PnlHP32LP35A)
leads to a degradation of the amino-terminal part of the PnlH
signal sequence but does not impair the targeting of PnlH to the
OM of D. dadantii. Since PnlHP32LP35A induces a strong
periplasmic stress in E. coli, it is likely that the coil region and
thus the length of the predicted alpha helix are important fac-
tors for the stability of the PnlH signal sequence in the

periplasm but not for its insertion in the OM. The PnlH signal
sequence-predicted alpha helix contains a highly hydrophobic
region between residues 24 and 31. Replacement of leucines 30
and 31 by serine and threonine (PnlHL30SL31T), respectively,
led to a strong decrease in the PnlH stability in D. dadantii and
activation of a periplasmic stress in E. coli. This could indicate
that the decrease of the hydrophobicity of the predicted alpha
helix of PnlHL30SL31T is not sufficient to impair the exporta-
tion but could impair the targeting to the OM after exporta-
tion. Since the PnlH signal sequence anchors PnlH in the OM,
it is tempting to think that its predicted hydrophobic alpha
helix is responsible for the anchoring of PnlH in the OM. The
presence of a hydrophobic alpha helix in an OM protein seems
surprising, since the presence of such a structure in membrane
proteins constitutes a strong IM retention signal. However, it
has been shown that the lipoproteins of the outer membrane
auxiliary family PelC of Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Wza of E.
coli are anchored in the OM by a carboxy-terminal amphi-
pathic alpha helix (6, 20), indicating that alpha helices can be
inserted in the OM. Another surprising point is the presence of
a cluster of hydrophobic residues in the PnlH signal sequence.
Indeed, �-barrel proteins do not have such clusters in their
primary sequences, but their folding in the OM forms a hydro-
phobic surface allowing the insertion into the OM (38). Simi-
larly, the oligomerization of Wza forms in the OM a helical
barrel that exposes the hydrophobic residues of the carboxy-
terminal amphipathic alpha helices to the membrane, while
polar residues are localized in the central cavity of the barrel
(6). Such an oligomerization has not been reported for PnlH.
Thus, the presence and the importance of the hydrophobic
cluster in the PnlH signal sequence could be attributed to the
requirement for a hydrophobic surface to anchor proteins in
the OM.

The pnlH is located in a 13-gene cluster, bordered by tRNA
genes, that has been acquired by lateral transfer (8). This cluster is
not present in most sequenced Dickeya strains. No gene that could
encode a dedicated targeting system is present in this cluster. OM
Tat-anchored proteins, such as PnlH, do not seem to be wide-
spread, and they probably have to rely on existing targeting sys-
tems. As shown by this study, SurA could be versatile enough to
ensure the targeting of noncanonical OM proteins. This could, at
least in part, explain how newly acquired OM proteins can be
targeted to the OM to ensure their functions. Such versatility in an
OM-targeting pathway could, in short, ensure the acquisition of
new functions by lateral gene transfer.
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